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Review of All Trips Pdriy
Solurdoy July 10.2004

Once agarn the annual All lnps Party was held at
Heitchue's well-appointed housebi the Lake Audubon
in Reston- li was very pleasant afternoon, sitting on the
deck, looking over the lake and enjoy refreshments or to
join the cruise on the lake-

A table for appeiizers was on the balcony with ample
refreshments. The foods, alldifferent kind ofsalads
and pasta (and sushi) , were placed on lhe dining room
tabte that everyone enjoyed. The separate dessert
table, with pies, cakes, cookies and other sweets, was
very inviting.

After the meal, Reg thanked allihe trip leaders fof their
efforts making the skitrjps possible. The following trip
leaders presented their skitrips sanctioned by PVS for
the coming winter:

'1. Gene and Wilma Sharer
S nowmass/Be aver Crcek, Colorado

2. Ray and Nancy McKinley
Sun Peaks, Canada

3 .
4.

David Ler:ler - Meibel,
Mady Rine - MammofL California

When their presentations were completed, Ray
McKinley informed us that the NationalAir and Space
l\,4useum Tour in September must have 15 or mole
participants. He encouraged more member to join the

lvla€arct Wyckoff was invited to speak on travel
insLrrance coverage for PVS skitrips. Siie wamed ihal
the members should be aware ofthe amount of
coverage, which might not be sufficient to coverfull
actual cqsts. She said that she did not receive the full
amount for her last trip cancellation.

At dessert time Marvin
Hass presented a
birthday cake to Lu Beal.
It wasrdecorated with an
edible photo of Lu on her
ski trip toBig Sky in
2000. Ray McK;nley
spoke and praised Lu's
contributions to PVS for
many years. He then
told us her life history as
well as anecdotes with
his amusing manner,
which we allenjoyed.
Lu's birthday is in Argust

minds disclosing her age. Let's say thai she will be
'Jack Benny's perpetual age [39] and add 51 more."

Morc than 45 members paaricipaled and we were
gratefulto Reg and Jean forthe pleasant evening at
their beauiiful home.
(Submifted by Mike Hatanaka who also represenbd the
frips Committee at this tunction)

There will no PVS monthly meeting in August.
You are urged to note the schedule of local events listed on the following pages. The Sept. 18 tour of the new Air
and Space museum in Sept does require reservations by Aug. 13. AN OPPORTUNITY NOT TO BE MISSED.
]T.S A PRIVATE GUIDED TOUR IF WE BRING THE I\4INII\4UM NUI\4BER OF PVSeTs.
Please observe lhe reservations deadline and call or email ourtrip leader/facilitator, Barbara Leonhardt.



fortncoming Local Events

5HENANDOAH PTVER ruBINE
Au l4 2004 at noon

No athletic skills required for this trip; it's just a peaceful 3-5 hour float
down the South Fork of the Shenandoah River north of Luray,VA. lt's
a great way to spend a hot summer afternoon and is sultable for

, children. $14 gets you a tube and lifevest, transportation from the
outfitters to the put-in spot and pickup at the end. Shenandoah River
Outfitters suggest making reservations about 2 weeks in advance. So

Eg#:J""JtTfi :X1;",.t1iiil"J1nl',d�"ffi iTl?"ii,ill?;?"
information, call her at 703-836-0147. Trips go rain or shine.

overlooking scenic Lake Anne in Reston and then return to Vienna-

Route: Seventeen mile round trip from the Vienna Community Center via the W&OD Trail and local roads to
Reston with a rest stoD at Lake Fairfax- We will then oroceed to the lunch stoo at the Calvert Gourmet Caf6

Tysons corner) aboutlhree miles (pa!t Tysons comer) to Park St in Vienna (has left turn lane with traffic
light). Take left turn into Park Slreet and proceed.l% blocks to C,ommun.ity Center on right (where W&OD
Tiaii crosses road). Rest rooms and wat;r available at Community CenGi:
Leader: Marvin Hass (703)7514737 marvinhass@hotmail.com

equipment. Bike Rentalavailable nearby. Check web sile bikes(Avienna.com
Next ride: Thursday, September 23 Biketoberfest W&OD Trail Old Dominion BrewPub

Direction;to Starting Point: Beltway Old Exit 11: Take Rte. 123 (Chain Bridge Road) south (direction:

Previous Ride Review: Thurs, July 22 C&O Canal Towpath Hot weather with a dozen participants
including Marvin H., Ruth Powers, and Dave Warthen from PVS this , car-free route.

Note: Starting time listed above is when cJclists actually deparl; please arrive earlier to allow sufficient iime io set up your

email to those on PVS Email Messaoe List
from Jessma Blockwick fi03) 356-0717



ForthcominLOCAL EVENTS

l4aINE TASTINO af the .Tones'
Saturda 7:00 PM Au 21,2004

You afe invited to attend a Professional Wine Tasting of AustElian Wines presented by
PICA DELI Gourmet and Wines. The event will be hosted by Judy and Ray Jones at their
home, 5422 Southport Lane, Fairfax, VA 22032 - phone (703) 425-5839. You are requested to
bring an hors d'oeuvre to share plus a fee of $10.00 per person. Judy and Ray will provide an
entr6e for all, and wine will be available for purchase. Please RSVP by August 13 to (703) 425-
5839; l
Directions: Ffom the Bel{way: take Braddock Road west 5.0 miles to lhe traffic light at '

Sideburn Road. Turn left on Sideburn, go through the next traffic light at Zion Drive, and then
make a right at Acacia Lane. Go the stop sign at the dead end, which is Southport Lane. Our

house is across from the stop sign.
Ffom /-66, take Route '123 south to Fairfax. Follow '123 throuqh Fairfax to Braddock.Road. Turn left on
Braddock. The second iraffic lioht is Sideburn Road. Turn riqht on Sideburn and follow the directions above.

Tour the New NATTONAL AfR AND SPACE t4USEUl4
(the Udvar-Hazy Center) near Dulles Airport Sat. Sept. 18, 2004

Join PVS for a docenufed tour of the recently opened Air & Space Museum in Chantilly, VA on
Saturday September 18h at 10:00 AM. The tour wil l last 1%-2 hours and wil l befollowed by
an optional self-pay lunch at the food court in the nearby Wegman's mega-market- The
Museum and tour are free but parking at the museum is $12lcar. The Museum is huge and is
home to the Enterprise space shuttle, an Air France Concorde, the Enola Gay B-29 and
hundreds of other air and space vehicles. Also, you might wish to sBip/postpone hinch to go to
the IMAX theaters in the Museum after the tour. lf you care to join us, please m€ke your
reservatio;iby contacting Babara Leonhardt at 30i-963-8111 or

Reservations are limited to 30 o{ioole (2 - 15 Derson tour orouos). The reservation c5 person tour groups). The reservation dear

When: SATURDAY. October 2"d. 2004 at 3:00 p.m. Rain or Shine
wmtl zoi" "nnu"r pVs o["o",r"Jt""irring illt, "u;;"g"i, "auerkraut, pretzets, potato satad,
E iflaumen kuchen. Oompah music, too, for dancing of feet, clapping of hands, and cavorting of spirit.
ge[!i Mary Ward & Jim Slack at 703-754-8814 or MarvAndJim@termineioh.com by Tuesday the
26ilof septemberto rcserve your place (limiteo to oofi6 cr,ooGl6ilEiiifrGfGst-wuist, and to

Salurda Ocfober 2

sign up for bringing a potato salad, kuchen, or other Bavarian delectable. No-shows will be
"responsible for their share ofthe cost.'Cosi: 

Approximately $8.00 per person.
Eiiii: Your o*n .aiing uterisits'ano ptate. Your favorite beer mug is, of course, always welcome.
Odtional: Lederhosen and Dimdl. Even Pferdekleidung.
Where: Mary Ward & Jim Slack's Termineigh Horse Farm. Catharpin, Va.

ln the S ber TOOT.

NEW YOPK PADIO CTry CHPISTT4AS SPECTACULAP
Saturda November 13. 2004

We have 44 PVS people (including fdends, relatives and grandchildren) going by bus to Radio City on
November '13 to attend the annual Christmas Show at Radio City Music Hall. This spectacular, staffing the
Rockettes, includes the traditional favorites "The Parade ofthe Wooden Soldiers" and "The Liv'ng Nativity".
We have a waiting list in case of cancellation. lf interested, call Wilma Sharer, 301-975-941 1 , or e-mail

wilmq@sharerassociates.com. This is an outstanding one and a half hour show with no intermission. Dinner
at Tutto Bene ltalian restaurant will foilow the show before returning to Maryland-



$nowrnassltseaver Greek 2085
Join the Potomac Valley Skiers' year after year
favorite trip. Ski Snowmass for up to six days and
go on to Beaver Creek for an additional three days
skiing. We leave from Dulles on Jb4@4120 and fly
into Aspen airport. Return on January 27 lrcm
Aspen to Dulles. For those going on to Beaver
Creek, we motgr coach to Beaver Creek from
Snowmass on Januarv 27 and return to Dulles on
Januarv 31 from Eagle Airport. All inclusive this
year are: pre and post trip parties, aprds ski
parties, group dinners, air fare lift tickets, breakfast
and lunch at Snowmass, slope side access from
hotels, arrangement for ski rental [which can be
dropped at Beaver Creekl, great camaraderie and
more. Equipment rental and insurance available
but not inaluded.

Ski Snowmass with all of its blue and green runs
along with a plentiful number of black runs for the
more adventurous skier. The lift ticket is honored at
Aspen, Aspen Highlands, and Buttermilk in addition

to the Snowmass area. Ski Vail in addition to
Beaver Creek.

At Snowmass, we again are staying at the
Mountain Chalet which has. become the Club
favorite and at Beaver Creek we stay at the Beav€r
Creek Lodge in mini- suites which contain a sitting
area, small refrigerator and microwavd,.We hope to
schedule an event at Beano's Cabin at your option
and a group dinner included aS well. On the way to
Beaver Creek, we will stop at Glenwood Springs
for shopping, lunch and. the. springs for, those

All ofthe above for $1,911 for the Snowmass
portion and $2,995 for both Snowmass and Beaverl
Creek. Land only, deduct $499; non skiers deduct l
$220. Add the sixth ski day at Snowmass for S38.
Your trip leaders again this year are Gene and
Wilma Sharer- Contact Wilma at 30'i-975-941'1 or
at wilma@sharerassociates.com

interested
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We continue to look for new areas that PVS will love and hasn't visited. We've found a true gem in Sun
Peaks, Canada's newest destination resort. "Big" desc bes Sun Peaks-big fun, hospitality, mountain,
terrain and vertical and a charmlng, Tyrolean, car-free village that twinkles under alpine stadight. Float
effortlessly through snow so light it hangs in the crisp air. Cruise, down award-winning trails. Sunny skies
complemented by sunny smiles. Let your spirits soarl The Resort logs an average of 2,000 hours of sunshine.
Combined with -220' of dry snow and an average mid:winter temp. of 20 10 25 degrees F. make Sun Peaks
a favorite ski holidav

We're at Olympic Gold & Silver Medallist Nancy Greene's Cahilty Lodge- lt includes heated tile ftoors
in the balhrooms and kitchens, convenient ski inlski out location. There are 2 hot tubs and a riork-out
room. We have fuli, hot Canadian BreakfasG daily. Nancy Greene hosts our weicoming recepiion and a 2-
hour mountain ski tour. The Lodge offers many room types. We selected Studios featuring 1.or 2 queen beds,
TV, VCR, kitchen, most with fireplace, and bath. We also offer Hotel rooms and larger rooms.

Access is a piece of cake! We fly from Reagan National on Alaska Air non-stop to Seattle, leaving at a
civilized I am. A brief layover to switch flights gets us to Kamloops, and then to the resort, by 2:30 pm. Wow!
Aside fTom air. lodging and 5 of 6 day lifts Our trip also includes 3 dinners, happy hours; pre & post trip
parties, bus & bellman tips, etc.

GREAf PRICES - $1 ,732: 65+ $1.685: LAND ONLY $1,173, $36 /ess in Hofel Room
This year due to air schedules we have only 30 spaces. To reserve, send your check for $250 per persoil
payable to Ray McKinley and send it to McKinley's, 2326 N Upton Street, Arlington, VA 22207.4045. Please
call us for a copy of our Jlyer and lots more information at (703) 527-7126.
I ( ,A . ,A .  -A  -A ,A,A.  A .  A .  ,A ,  ,A .  ,A ,A.  A . ,A  .A ,A ,A .A. .A ,A,4 . ,  .  -  .  ,
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In Meribel we will be staying at the 3-star Hotel
Le Tremplin. Brealfast and dinners at the hotel are
included. The hotel is centrally located in the
village alrd just one block from the ski lifts. We
will be trarsfening to Geneva on March 12 and
spending the night at the Ascot Motel. This will
give us the better paxt of a day to visit Geneva.
Breakfasl is included at the Ascol.

Air transportation will be provided by United and
Lufthama. The curent schedule calls for us to
leave Dulles at 9:45 PM on March 4, rehrming at
7:50 PM on March 13.

. Meribel" France March 4-,13, 2005
Pvskiers will be enjoying the charn ofthe French
alps, this March, at one ofEurope's fmest rcsorts.
Meribel is at the heart of Les Trois Vall6es with easy
access to Courchevel and Val Thorens in additioa io
Meribel. Togerher rhey provide over 150 tiffs and 250
Km of ski trails.

Trip cost is $1850 which includes air fare,
hansfers, departure tax, hotel rooms for 8 nights, 7
dimers, 8 breakfasts and more. Lift tickets (not
included) will depend on age with free skiing for
those over Tl-

Further details ofthe trip are posted on the web at:
http://m€mbers.cox.netdlemerlA{eribel-fl ver.hhn

Call Daye Lerner at 703-281-6923 for
ilformation or lo reserve your spot.

w
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PVS Goes to

Saturtlay, March 19 Saturday, March 26to

Want the maximum skiing ard greatest VALUE trip ofthe 2005 ski
season? Join Marty and Jan as they lead PVS on it's h$t-ever trip to Mammotl Mountain, CA.

The ert ire Ski Mammoth Mountaitr packrge is g.!!15l.
>>Setriors 65 rnd over = $1.313 >> Laod otrtr = S1.020. >>Sitrgle supptem€nr is &!!!,

-*-what a great end of the seaio& bareaiD trip; fuU of extra! AND westen skiingll-
Worlil-class Mammoth Mouht in ayeroges one ofthe longest seasons in the wo il, opening in ea j Nowmber atld

ofren keeping the lifts ruhlring well beyond Memorial Day. Steep chutes, vitte-open bo|'Is, impeccably groo eil lrails.
!:qlq of ski ing for al l  levels on 3,500 acres of snow- 15% experi, 20% advanced, 40% intermed;aie,

25% beginner 27 l i f ls including 2 gondolas."..  Average snowfall  = 385"--- Base elevation is a comlortable: 7,900
fee l ;  t he  top  e leva l i on  i s  11 ,000  fee t :  and  3 ,100  ve r l i ca l  f ee i .
TIIE TRIP IN( LUDES:

- Round Aip United Air Lines ftom Dulles to Reno - as an added advanNage, Unii€d has an lncentive package,
2 round bips out oflhe D.C. aree ton pBsent lo Ap l30,2005 = one free ick€t anMerc in the conlinentatU.S.

- Round hr'p bus ftom Reno to Marnmoth Lal€s
- 6 nieb16 atthe Shilo Inn on Main St ir MarDmoth Lakes (breakfasts included)
- I righl at the S@dr in Reno (l4aybe you can win and pay for $e rip!)
- 5 day lift tickeis, out of? possible skiing days - opnonfor the 6" day.
- Welcome wine and cheese party
- 2 goup dimers; 3 Aprds ski parties
- Baggage hardlinB tansfers, and hotel gratuities

> > > > > Send $250 deposit (tuny rcfimdable llatil August 11, payable to Marty Rine, to: <<<<<
>>>>>MergBise, 5256 Lotrsdate Dr, sprtustreld, vA 22151 9r call 103478-nfi9 <<<<<

Ma.tv Rine = martvski@erols.com Js&Marx can be reached at jsb.bg3s@eels.e!!.



Kl\tEE
The KNEE

days and hours to the date!) She was immediately,Tr{E
By Ray McKi4ley

Here it is, Kneeophiles, the'
ultimate summer ski trip. This
August, ski Tripoli ard the
Argentinean islands. Now

that we are oo good tems with Libya, be tlle fi$t to
experience a irll week of saud skiiog in this
previously off limits country. Our second week
will be cross country on a still bombed out'iunway
in the Falkland Islands. Wtrat a one two combo!
Now if we can only get a trip leader.

To. plarr your summer vacation, hare is a
word to the wise. Sharks only attack wet people.

With summer's heat, the gossip is .also
beating up. Solet'sgel righl to i l .

At least one PVSer is avoiding the heat.
New applicant Dick Laeser is spending tbree weeks
going to the North Pole. Cool.

And Tonv DraEo is spetrding the suimer
Duttine. out fiJes. ToDv is Dresidetrl ofbis voluDteer
ire dftarnnent. De itely not cool!

Jackie Rosen and Bettv Blm€, both huge
opera officiandas,. are going to Santa Fe, New
Mexico irr mid August to see the Santa Fe opera do
one of my favorites, "Batman GeE a Hickey.?'
Coincidentally, Jeanette Albersheim will also be at
the Salta Fe opera to see Wagner's politically
correct update "Tristan and Bruce."

Fluent Mandarin speakers, Bob and Kiren
KnoBg!" spent several weeks with some Chinese
visitors. They provided tou$ tbrough New York
City, Williamsburg and ended up in tle District for
the 4th of July frewo*s. What tur!

We have atrother computer wizard to
complement Marvin Hass. Dave Lemer has been
helping Marvin get TOOTS out the last mootls.

Be c€rtain to ask Barbara Leonhardt how
she came to be known as the "Coupon 

Queen."
And while you're at it, do Lt nltti" viltats

aboul a borse-drawn ski liff aL Conioa
ln June, Dorie Waddick retired with great

pleasure. (At a,l1y time druing the last two years,
lqgig could tell you the exact urmber of months

off to Sedon4 Arizona for a week wilh some
college fiends. then a week later off ro New York
City ior a week- Don't expect to see moss glqwing
on Dorie's north side! .

Veep David ard Racbael Abraham are back
ftom Lake Constaace in Austria. They were there
doing some biking-just training before David's
thwated attempt (by a misplaced camel!) to beat
Lance Amshong iD the Tour de France.

If you noticed a bit of a cockrey accent
fiom Bill Anderson of late, it's because he is back
from attending a wedding in London. Cheerio! ,

New members, Ivan and Marlene Bekev are
boate$. They just retumed their boat to soulhem
Virginia for some much-needed repairs. Now they
are off bare-boating for tkee weeks in tlle British
Viryin Islards. Cheerio two!

Just before leaving for Minkoeesota, &4q!
and Bob Marx had a flood. Broken pipe. A1l's
now OK. But what ofthe PVS Time Capsule?

Jackie Flahedv is doing just dandy, thank
you, aft€r her second knee replacement. Seems that
Jackie j ust can't gel rid of ft is co lumn.

Back in town for a conferance about former
ambassador Vemon Walters is Coloradan NaqQy
Lewfi. wlltlsr nere sne aEenoeo a rvs event an(l
slayed with Marqaret Wvckoff.

Another PVS Colorado resident- Gladie
Youlgbtood- had some great lut" ""u.oo.kiir]g ut
what is primarily a locals area. Monarcb

Ski trip leader Martv Rine's e-mail address
is martvski@aol.com. Right on!

Now, in closing, the Knee leaves you with a
few cboice defi ni.loeetions:

Acloee: A blemish on the face- In my
case, the mouth.

Wee-knee: A hot dog.
Kneeman-Marcus: The store where I buy all

ofmy knee socks.
Cocknee: My English counterpaf. (I tly to

keep this G rated)
Horknee: I'11 let your fertile minds figure

that out-but see parens above.
Kneeol,thic: Havilg stone kDees.
Bekreeth: One class below akneeth.



Previous Event Review, Bylaws, Insurance Tip, Web Site

OIney Theater Outing

Sunday, July 18rh turned out to be a great day for
Jeanette Albersheim and hef droup of PVS'ers and
friends. The day started out oiercasl with showers
but by the time the group arrived at the Olney
Theater the weather was perfect. The play
"Copenhagen" was all it had been purported to be:
profound, thought provoklng, complex, and the

. . :

Bylaws Revisions

At the Annual meeting on April 20u, the proposed
Bylaws Amendments were reviewed by the
members present, discussed, and voted upon. A
summary ofthe approved amendments are as
follows:

. All active members can vote on fulure
Bylaws proposed amendments .by using an
absentee ballot.

. The Bylaws enumeration was corrected.

. The Nominating Committee Chair, in
consultation with the President. selects committee

acting was superb! Copenhagen was thoroughly
enjoyed by all. After the plan we all went for dinner
at the Olney Ale House. The wealher was so nice
that we could have joined others and ate outside.
Instead we gathered in a quiet comer inside and
had a wonderful time of sharing good food and
conversatpn.
Subnifted by Eloise Strand

Insurance tip for foreign travel,
by David Lemer

Alltour operators offer an insurance package that
combines trip cancellation, trip delay, baggage
loss, baggage delay, medical expense, and
evacuation/repatriation. Parts of this insurance
cover modest losses that you might prefer to
handle by self insurance. After all, you may miss a
vacation if you need to cancel but there are no out-
of-pocket costs beyond what you have already paid
for the trip. Injury and illness when away from
home is a different story. Out of pocket costs well
in excess ofthe price ofthe trip are not unlikely.
This is particularly true for foreign travelwhere you
may]ack medical coverage and where special
overseas travel anangements may be required. I
found an economical policy that covers this risk.
This is the Travel Lite plan from Travelex
Insurance. Aweb link is: https://www.travelex-
insurance.com/Enrollments/BrowsePlails.htmx .
Please do your own evaluation ofthe policy and
the company as my own research has been
somewhat limited.

members.
. The Vice President now ("officially") haa a :

vote on Excom.
. Passing the USA Uniform Basic Ski
Test is no londer a requirement for
membership...'ldisplaying skiing abilitf'
continues to be a requirement.

Take a look at the revised Bylaws on ourwebsite
(www.potomacvallevskiers.orii). And thanks to all
that participated in these revisions.
Submifted by Mike Strand, Bylaws Commitree
Chair

www.potomacvallevskiers,orq
Links to the following recent web pages can be accessed by clicking on the
items below or by opening the PVS web site www.potomacvallevskiers.orq

Auq 04 1990 Wash Post
article about PVS Ski Trio

Julv 04 All Trips Partv

Juneo4 Lake Barcroft Picnic

Mont Sutton Ski Trip
author: Lu Beale

Photos of event at the Heitchues

Photos of event at the Burns'

Excom minutesJune 2004



CALENDAR
CALENDAR

Aug 14 sot Tubing on the Shenondooh'River
Aug 15 sun Hexogon.Review
Aug 19 ThursBicycling 6ourrnet - Vienno to Reslon
Aug 21 5at Wine Tosling ot fhe Jones'
Aug 24 Tua Excon ol Mike Hotonokos
Sep 18 Sdt Airlspqce Museun ot Dulles Airporf
Sepf 21 Tues PVS monthly meeiing ??
Sepi 23 Thurs Biketoberbfest
Sept 28 Tues Excon ot ihe Abrohoms
Oct 2 sot Oktoberfest - Cothorpin,.VA
Oct 19 Tues PVS monthly meeting

Ghange of postal or email
address:
Call Wilma at (30'1) 975-941 1
or send email message to
info@ootomacvallevskiers.oro

Toot electronically, please let me know-
Thanks, Jan = iebbmarx@aol.com.

CURRENT PVs BOARD & OFFICER5 -2OO4-O5

Program Cmte Chair -

President- Reg Heifchue Mid-Week Events - Jessma First Term:
Vice Prcsident- David Abraham Blockwick Marilyn Clark
Secretary- Dotfle y//erc Ski Trip Cmte Chair - Bob Marx Dave Devilbiss
Treasurer - Ray Jones' TOOT Editor - Jan Marx Mike Strand
Membership- Wilrna Sharer TOOT Proofreader - Bob Marx Second Term:

EXCOM:

fOOf Mailet - Mailyn Clak John Bruneli
David Abrcham Meeting Records - Sara Huggins Ray McKntey

Evenls - Ray McKinley Histoians - Lu Beale & Jan Marx Dottie Vilers
Webmaster- Marvrr Hass



ursday, January 20 - Thursday, January 27
lwith optional extension 10 Beaver Creek, ThursdayJan.2T - Monday Jan.3l,2005]

We will again be staying slop!:lirlg at the Snbwrnass Mountain Chalet (SMC) which is just below the Snowmass Mall.
The SMC, a small lodge with 64 rooms, and from which you can ski to one of four lifts. Check the web site at:
\mlw.mountainchalet.com. The total package is: United Airlines from Dulles to Denver and Denver to Aspen and retum
(see over for airline schedule) plus the land transfer from Aspen airpofi to SMC and retum; 5 day iift ticket lgood for all
ski areas in the Aspen complexl(those over 70 can get a silver pass) with optior for a sixth ski dayj 7 nights lodging
(double occupancy); 7 breakfasts; daily soup lunch; 3 group dinners; luggage handling; 3 aprds ski paties including
welcome wine & cheese party and an all guest hotel sponsored party; pre-trip and post tdp party. Trip insurance is
available as an option and is highlv sueeest€d (see over). Additional nights at Snowmass are an option (cost is
$235lnight/room plus ta-x) and air can be altered to accommodate resulting date changes. Al1 altemate air will be quoted
on an individual basis.

Beaver Creek Extension: Take advantage of being in Colorado and add 3 more ski days at another favorite ski area. We
will stay at the Beaver Creek Lodge for four nights. We motor coach from Snowmass to Beaver Creek, stop on the way at
Glenwood Springs for lunch and/or to enjoy the springs, ski three days and motor coach from Beaver Creek to Eagle
airport for our flight to Denver and on home from Donver on January 31s1. Beaver Creek is considered the Cadillac of ski
resofis so consider it carefully. Check the web site at beavercroeklodge-net.

Categorv Description
Full Snowm:lss ?ack*g€*
Land only
Single supplement
Nor-sk:ers
Add sixlh sk: a:ry add
Full Snorm*s,{3eave. Creek packagc

xover t0 h Econmendcd liat tou buy the Silver Se6on p6s at thc $alk up lickel counter wnich allows you to ski a sinh day plus dt odler lide in rbe se6on ar lhe
Aqren Rcson Conpler for -$219 xhich is alout $19 nore rhe the five dat pa$ pice. Piccs abole inctude bies, tips

PaYment Schedule
Deposit of$250 is due with application and is tully rofirndable until August 1st. A paynent of$750 e.!!! the application
b€low a.re duc August l5th. Final payment is due November 1st. A fee of $10 will be charged for late payments.

Please send the conpleted form below together with a deposit of 9250 and/or your 2"o payrnent. For rnore info, call
Wilma Sharer at 301-975-9411. Make checks payable to Wilma Sharer, put Pvs-Snowmass 2004 on the memo line,
and mail to 12404 Beall Spring Road, Potomac, MD 20854,
Name(s) as on your Ofiicial ID:
Address: Home phoie no.

Email
T ha\ e read lhe di5closure on f ie bac( ol lh i)  Iorm:

(Signature of each person listed on this form is required)

Please check oll nporopriste spaces (ases arc as oftrip time):
Total package with standard air _ or altemate air (differont city or dates) or Land ODly _
Additional nights at SMC ($235lda,rrm plus tax): lr'es or_no; if so, before orafter trip: # ofrlights
Tolal price oftrip (without insurance and without erlra nights at SMC) - see above rates: $
Trip insurance (optional): yes or r]o_ (Ifyes, we will notify you with the price as soon as available.)
Age (attime oftrip; for insumrce) Sixth skidayat Snowmass: yes_no; SilverPass J;;.es no

Price

subtflrct
add
srlltrac:

$1,9r1
$ 499
$ 93.f
$ 220
$ 3 8
$2!995 (inchd€s.ll lh..!.'.)

queens
BeaverCreekOption: yes

Roommate (if not listed on this form) Bedding choice (if available): 1 king _ or 2

no.Ifyes, roommate Ski Rental ;les _no



The Mountain Chalet
The Srowmass Mountain Chalet is an independent lodge, managed on site. Each room has either 2 queen beds or I king bed. A1l
roons have: hair dryer, TV, small refrigemtor, etc. The lodge has a nice iounge on the main floor with lots of chairs, game tables,
fireplace, arrl has large windows overlooking the slopes. There is an elevator, exercise room, outdoor pool, hot tub and laundry
facilities. Breakfast is served family siyle fiom 7:00-9:00 AM. Acomplimenrary soup lmch is served ftom 12r00-t r30 pM.
The lodge has no restaurant for dinner. Howevet, the Snowmass Mall, on the level above, has many restaurants of all price levets; one
can walk up some stairs or use th€ elevator at the end of the mall. Bus service stops for trips into Aspen town, to other Aspen ski
areas, and to GleDwood Springs are nearby_

The Bearer Creck Lodqe is also slope side and las escalator access to the adjoining slope. The Beaver Creek Lodge is a quainr all
suite hotel sxnounded by the world-class skiing. Roons include wct bar with smatl refrigerator, misowave and a sining arca. cuests
are lust steps away ftom the Centennial Lift #6 and Strawbeffy Park Lift #]2. Full SeNices and ameniries irclude sDorr shoD,
swimming pool, hot tubs, restaurants and fitness center. The resLaurant serves three meals a da!.

Airline Schedule
(subiect to chanses in UA schedules)

Jan.20: United flight #443 at I2:45 PM fiom Dulles to Denver (arrive at 2:29 PM) then flight # 5659 at 3:30 pM
Denverto Aspen (arive at 4:15 PM).

Jan. 27: United flight #5660 at 1:55 PM f'rom Aspen to Denver (arrive at 2:40 PM) then flight # 932 at 3:25 PM Denver
to Dulles (Arrive at 8 :40 PlvD.

Jan. 31: United flight #5684 at 10:20 AM from Eagle to Denver (arrive at 11:10 AM) then flight #1260 at 12:40 pM f.om
Denver 1{) Duiles (affive at 6:08 PM).

Trin Insurance

Trip insuance.is available to all group participants and price is available for thos€ wishhg to pn{chas€. The insurance, if
paid by the 25- of a month, rvill be effective on the ls! of the next month. The insurance provides coverage for accident,
illness, injury, or death to attendee or inmediate family member and will refund all perishable expenses associated with
PVS Snowmass/Beaver Creek 2005 in these circumstances alone.

Cancellation Policv and Fees

If it becomes necessary for you to cancel your trip, the trip leaders will tqr to minimize your losses although some fees are
mandated by th€ airline, hotel and tour operator. All cancellations must be in writing. We strongly urge vou to ptrchase
trip insurance (see above).

Cancclfation fees are as [ollowsi (for long h.ip; includes Bedrer Creek) None prior to August l; Aug. I to Oct.20, $285;
Oct. 2l to Nov. 20, $1l,202; Nov. 20 to December 20, $1,789; after January 20, 2005, ro refun d;s lkely. (for short trip)
None prio. to Aug- 1; Aug. I to October 20, $35; Ocr. 20 to Nov. 20, $270; Nov. 20 Dec. 20, $446; Dec. 20 ro Jar. t0.
$857.

parriar or rur paymenr ror a re**",., ", .o ,"".,**l*I*.tJlllXll 3::i:::$:,," "onsen to ar provisions siated herein. pvs, irs ornce$,
ils represenlatives, its agenls or it! membcB shall not be resporsible for personal injuries, propery dmagc. or loss, delay, or lhe chmgc of itinerary
to dy person or Lip panicipdl which arises out ofthe aclion ofany air ceriq horel, o. orher persons rendering dy serices. acconmodatiols dd
tmsportalroD mgemenls being offercd, or by reason of aDy ci.cumstuce. PvS desie,rated Trip Lcades, should cncumst@ces dcmdd, have rhe
right to substitxte holeis of snnih or betler caiegory dd to change tmnsponation sclicdules. In rhe evenr otsuch chmges, no retund or cre{:ti! wil bc
provided if dccommodations, services, and trdsportalion dangenreDts dc of comparable or botler qualiry or stdddds 10 those lvhich werc ro be
prolided and de duriry the sdmo appoximaie period. Any such chdgc shau nol modjfy tne cmccllation prcvisions of the Trip Aeroemeft. No
dedit will bc allowed or retund givcn for any service includcd 6 p3n offte lrip md nor uscd by individual l.nicipanrs uDles .g;eedlo by rhe Trip
Leaders in advmce. Ifthelrip is canoelcd for any reason whatsoever, PVS shau only be responsible to nake andinun efforl to obtain rhe retund
ofall paymenls previously made for lhe tdp iom the Frson to $hom tle palmeni \l€s madaand thrrc shall nolbc dy tunher obligarion onrhe parr
of PVS, ils offlce.s, its rcpresenialives. its agents or its nenben. Trip participdrs on this PVS sanotioned rrip shalt ski ar their oM risk dd
therelbre PVS- its officd\ jts Boed of Directors or its membcB shau nol be responsiblc for dy personal injury. !.operry dmage or injuries to
othcrs by a panicipant on a PVS sdclioned rrip.
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We continue to look for new areas that PVS will love and hasn't visited. We've found a true gem in Sun Peaks,
Canada's newest destination resort. "Big" describes Sun Peaks-big futr, hospitality, mountain, terrain and vertical.
Float effortlessly through snow so light it hangs in the crisp air. Cruise, down award-winning trails. Sunny skies comple-
rnented by sunny smiles. bt your spirits soarl Yes, the sun shines at Sun Peaks, no coaslal rain or fog! The Resort logs
an average of2,000 hours of sunshine. Combined with 220" ofdry snow and an average mid-winter t€mp. of20 to 25
degrees tr', make Sun Peaks a favorite ski holiday. Sun Peaks has 3,678 acres, a 2,891 ft vertical, 87 runs, 10 lifts,
incl. 3 high speed quads, and a charming, Tyrolean, car-free village that twinkles under alpine starlight.

Access is a piece ofcake! We fly from Reagan Nationalon Alaska Air non-stop to Seattle, leaving at a civilized 9am.
A brief layover to switch flights gets us to Kamloops, BC and to the resort, by 2:30 pm. Wow!

There are thrce mountains that stretch fiom the ski-in/ski-out base. On Sundance Ridge the land
is dotted with gentle glades that ski€rs ofany abilify catr handle. Aad it's served by a high'speed
quad. Tod Peak in the center, is also high-speed quad ser,,ed, depositing skiers at a mid-station. From
herc you can test your mettle on black diamond screameis, on blue cruising ruN, or you can take
your time on a 5 mile green run, Upwards, a triple pushes its way to Sun Peaks' summit, aptly called
Top ofthe World. Crystal Bowl is wide open and powder packed, and blacks abound. High-speed
quad-served Mt. Monisey, the spectacular 3rd peak, opened in 2003 with l7 great runs and 600 acres.
. For non-skiers, there is oodl€s to do including: sleigh rides, gallery hopping, a new tube park, snowmobiling,
snowshoeing, back country snow cat, 30 mi Nordic skiing, and dog sledding. Further, at the recreation center dlere is an
indoor/outdoor pool and skating rink. Sun Peaks is pedestrian only, so access is easy. And there are great restaurants.

We're at Olympic Gold & Silver Medallist Nancy Greeneis Cahilty Lodge. Canadian
'Athlete ofthe 20th Century" Nancy's Cahilty Lodge was designed and built by skiers. From
the heated tile floors in th€ bathrooms and kitchens, to the convenient ski in/ski out
location, they know what makes a skier's lodge-providing fiiendly, personal service. There
are 2 hot tubs and a work-out room. We have full, hot Canadian Breakfasts daily. Nancy
Greene and Al Raine (Canadian Ski Team Coach) host our welcoming rec€ption and take us
on a 2-hour mountain ski tour the next day. The Lodge offers multiple room types. Our pdce is
based on Studios featudng I or 2 queen beds, TV, VC& kitchen, most with fireplace, and
bath. We also offer Hotel rooms (2 queen b€ds, TV, VCR and coffee), and larger rooms.

Our Trip Includes,
7 Nighb at €ki-in ski-out Nancy Green? Cahilty Lodge, Two people per Studio,
5 of 6 Day lift pass* good at all three mountains
3 great group dinne6, incL an on-mountain fondue dinner followed by torchlight descerrt
Airfarc, baggage handling, bus gatuifies, happy hours, pre & post trip parties.

Phones (H) (Work)
Cily State_ Zip_ Roommate Pref:
Check applicable: Air_ Studio_ Holel room_65+ Single Supplem€nr _Triple_Smok€r_
I have read the FINE PRINT. Signatures (Ifcouple, both must sign)

r l l t
3

II{ PF"rxs
KESORT

GREAT PRICES - $7,732; 65+ $7,685; LAND ONLY $7/173
Price witlt HoEl Room Ac@mmodations - 97,696; 65+ 97/649; Iand Only 97,737

We are limited to 30, so act soon. Please fill out the fom below, send it with $250 perperson payable to
Ray McKir ey, 2326 N. Upton Strcet, Arlington,V A 22207. Please call for more informatioll703 527-7126.
i.a,a.,a. .4. .1a..a. .a, a, a. A.,A. i -4 . ,4 . .4 . ,A.  -A.  -A. ,A.  A.  A. .A,Ai

e-mailName(s)
Address

,A. ,A.  4 . ,4 .4 . ,A. ,A. ,A. ,A, .A,A. ,A. ,A. ,A.  ,A. .  .  -A.  -A. ,A. ,  . ,A. .A. .A. ,A. ,A.
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Sun Peaks Covers Three Mountains-Ski Them All

MORE!
Sun Peaks is an old/new resod

built in the late 1990s on the
fbundations ofwhat used to be €alled
fod Mountairi. New owners added
$250M in enlancem€nts. Deep in the
heart of Interior BC, Sun Peaks is
surrounded by the steep p€aks ofthe
Monashees, the Cariboos and the
Columbia Mountains- You'l1 love it!

Our Sun Peaks ski package is
comprelensive. At oIlI pre tiip party,
we provide all the food and dinner.
The same is also true, ofcours€, for our
apres ski. Dw to popular demand,
however we wili limit our aprcs ski to
non group dinner evenings. O1lr lodg€
has an ATM on-site and guesr Iaundry
faciliries, too. Ard we fly out ofclose-
in Reagan National Anport with great
Saturday-Saturday timing.

Sun Peaks is Canada's socond
largesl ski area! Sun P€aks has won
awards for the design of its chaming
viltag€ and for its slopes 12% ofwhich
are green,56% blue and i2% are
black.

PACKAGE PRICE AND OPTIONS
The entire Ski Sun Peaks package is $ 1 73 2. For those 65 and over the price is $ 16 8 5 for 7 days. The land only package

is: $1173j 65+: $1126. (Forthe Hotelroom package subhact 936 from these figures.) Single supplem€ntis $450 for the seven-
day package. For a Studio Deluxe add $156 per p€rson (pp) Studio crand $201 pp double (recommended for those with a non-
sk iin g partner). Or 1 BR $3 68 pp. Triple package (3 to a 2 room with kitchen un it) $85pp. Non-skiers' price is $ 1 567. Itinerary
changes result in a $25 change fee. $50 afterfie tickets are printed. Lots ofother options are available-call us. Wecan likely
help you with air from other localions. You can come early or stay longer, please ask.

PAYMENT SCHEDULE
Apayrnertof$250 is due with your applicarion (unless paid) payable ro Ray McKinley. The second palanenr of

750 jsdueby September 8,2004 (no air: S500). Remainins fees (Complete package: 9732, 6s+: 9685, Landonly:9423,

>&tn Pedks Yiltage at Du!
>Nanq Grcen & Al Raine
>Stu.lio Interior aith

otel room: S696.) due on December 5, 2004. Note: Payments are due when ours are. PLEASE MARX YOUR
AR. Those pa)-m€nts not received by the date due must be charged a $10.00late fee.

CANCf,LLATION FEES

DusA

ln lhe erent (hopetully unlikely) thal i1 b€conres neessary for you lo cecel your trip to Sun Peals, your rrip lcadcrs u ill hake elery ellorr io lr1' lo hinimte your
loses Ho{e!'cr, cerlain fees e mddated by dre airline. lhe hotls dd lne tou operator. Eah emphsias rha,r €very c6€ will bc reared ndividuatlx dd some fees coutd.
ude.s.me ci.cunsides, be *aived. All cmellaiions nusl be in srilibg AIIfees*iilbelc$ifareplaceme n found Cm@lhtion fee is St25 $rougt Nolcnber ll
Novenberl-Deccnbei15thefeeis$465rDecemb€rl5-Jdua45lhefen$1260 After Jaury 5 no rcfund is likely. We stongly uee rip insurdce. nre insuroc.
pachgc sjllcosl about$110. wc willprolide infomalion ehen itb€corne alailable. Recenrly5peoplecdellcdconingeachofrh€nUl'lo$tj90 inntrmce is a bdgain

FINE PRINT
P.nialor full palment for a rescFaiion on thjs Ski Sun Peak trip siallonstitub consenr lo rll prcrisions sratcd herein.
PVS. iis offi@8, isEpresenhtives, ils asenb or ils membesshall.otbcEsponsibie lor pesonal injuiies. pnpe,,t-- dmagc,.r ross, derav, or the chdse ofitinera4

lo m) peRon orlrippanicipolrhichdsesoutofdrc acrion ofm' ancdier. hotel. or odrer peEonsrcndcinguysen-�ices. acconrtuodalions dd rrflsnonadon dogencnrs
bei.g otrered. or by re6on of my cncumsLlce.

PVSdesi!.aledlripleadeN.shouldcircumsldccsdcmddhavedeighrosubslitulchorehofsimileorhcftcrcalegorlddbchmsermsponalionschedules. In
lne erenofsuch chmges,.o refund orcredil*ill beprovided ifaccomnodalions, seryices. ddndsponanonddgen.lls dc ofconpd.bte or befter qualiry or slarddds to
dareNhich$erelobeprovid.dandfdu.nrglhesmeappro\nnalcperi.d. Anr'suchchmgeshalliorfodilrhecdfllalionprolisjonsoftheTripAgr*me;l Noccd $ l
be all.trcd orrclu(d giren inr dysenice jnciuded d pan ofthe trip sd not used by i.diyidual tanicipdE untes 3ereed to bydE rrip r.eade6 i; adwce ratherrip is
cdcell.d tar rj- re6on s hdscver Pvs shall only bc rcsponsiblc !o naLe a nrdnnun eirirn obrainrheFfu.dofarrna)oenlspreviouslynadefordrcrritiomd.pdso;o
\lM fe paFBrt \ 6 mrde dd thcrc shall nor be el funher obligation on dc !!rl !f PVS. its ofccrs, irs rcpresenradves, its agenis or iir rncmbm. Trjp panicipetJ on ttr
PVS sdcrion.d tip rhall sti at rneir o$n risk dd tlierelire PvS, irs offe^. ils Bodd of Dnccbrs or i nenrbers shattnor be rcspoisibte ior dr peis;;al irj;a. lr.t.r
!!nra!e .r ,njuncs lo ofic6 b]-dapdiciFdt.n!PvS slDclionedlrip

ln ure everl rhal an odd number sisn up for the lrit, fie 16l single to subnit adeposit qill bc 6ked ro 6sisl il nndi.S a r@ndate or to pay the single suppl.menr
,4 . .A. ,4 .  /4 . ,A.  /A.   .  A. ,A. ,A. ,A. ,A.  -A. ,A.  -A. ,  . ,  .  A. ,A. ,A. ,  . ,A. ,A. ,A.
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Friday, March 4 - Sunday March 13, 2005

%.eri6ef - Les (rois '/a[[ees

lFrance
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Meribel, at lhe hean ofthe 3 Valleys , is arguabl)' the finest ski resorl in Europe. It fcaturcs 6l lifts, irrcluding 16
gondolas and trams. There is easy ski access to Val Thorenes and Courcheval that add 98 more lifts. There is a
splendid variety ofterrain to fit your skiing preference.

Our I  ip inclLde. r 'e lo os'ng:

Air transportation from Dulles Ajrporl on United and Luflhansa.
7 Nighrs lodging at the centrally located Lc Trcmplin Hotel.
Brcakfasl and dimer every day at Le Tremplin
I Night lodging ai the Ascot Motel ir downtown Ceneva (with breakfast)
All round tr;p ground transiers in Francc.
Ailer ski pafiies
Pre trip party.
Departure taxes.

Cost $1850 per person. Single supplement: tbd.
Lifttickets are separate (free ifover 72).
Call Dave Lemer (703)281-6923 for more infonnatjon. A $200 deposit will hold your p1ace. Deposit is fully
refundable until August l. Please complete the fblm on back and include it \\,ith your deposit.



Tentative itherary:
3/4105 UAL932 Washington-Dulles Flankfud
3/5105 LFT 4172 Franuult - Lyon

3/13/05 LFT 3665 Geneva- Fmnkturt
3/13/05 UAI- 933 Franldut Washington-Dulles

Leave 9:45 PM, anive I lr30 AM
Leave 12:45PM, arive 2:00 PM

Leave 1:30 PM arrive 3:10PM
Leave 5:00 PM, anive 7:50PM

Payment schedules:
An initial deposit of$200 is due with the application. Depos;ts are tully retundable until Aug. 1. Addirional
payments of$450 are due by Aug 21, andNov.21, with the balance due by Dec.21. A fee of$10 wilt be
charged for late pa)'ments. Please make payments payable to Davjd Lemer a.nd send to David Lemer, 1809
Midlothian Ct.. Viema" VA 22182.

Cancellation cott:
We will attenpt to make the largest possjble refund ifyou need to cancel. This may be a full refund ifyour
space can be resold before airline tickets are jssued in late January. Our contract calls for per-person
cancellalion penaltjes of $ 100 after Jan 4, 2005, and$1551 after Jan 3l- Additional charges may apply,
depending on actual costs. The price for people remaining on the trip will not be increased because ol
cancellalions by others.

lnsurance:
lnsurance is highly reconrmended to cover the cost of normtain rcscue, emergency medical treatment, and

special iravel anangements requircd as a result ofsickness or injury. Trip cancellation insurance is an
additional coverage that many regard as prudent. Optionai policies for these coverages will be evaluated by the
trip leader(s) and announced to anyone signing up for this trip.

Web links:
Meribel Tourist Office: http://wu.1v.meribe1.com
French ski association: httBlX4I {lki1iq!!9!ti
Val Thorens: htf!lly4llhaE!!.lp41ll{9rluk/
Courchevel : ht@tb4ltry.qaqqhey9kam,/hiver/uk/news.htnl
Les 3 Vallees: httB/9s3lallges=eqr/uv
Equipment rcntals : http/lllyylthaltryay9.laryllllibeyenqlisl/

FI}TE PRINT
Panial or tull payment lor a BeNaiion on this trip shall anstilute consent 1o all prcvisions stated herein. M, iis offr€6, it{

representalives, iis aCdts or its mmbcs sh.ll not be Esponsible for peNnal injurics, propcriy dmagc. or loss, delay. or rhe chmse of
itinerdy to my person or trip panicipdt whioh arises oui ofrbe action of any an cdicr, hotcl, or olher pesons Enderins any seni€s.
acconnodations dd tmsportalion mdecmmts bei.g oilered. or by Eason of ay circumsttrce

PvS designaled Tnp kaders, snould cncunslan@s dendd. bave ttle rishl to subsritute hoiets of simitd oi befier cateeory dd to chdge
trdsporLlion schedules. Ir the ev€nt of sncn choges. no dnnd or credit will be provid€d if acommodations, sfli*s, and tnnsponadon
ddgendts m of comptrablc ot bcltcr qualil, or stdd&ds to tbose whicfi $or€ to bc providcd dd de during tlje sane approxindte period.
Any such chogc shall dot noditr &e cm@llation prorisions oftno Trip Agreenent. No cEdit will be allowed or Etund giv€n for oy se ce
includcddpadoflheiipmdnotusdbyindivldualpanicipanlsunlessasreedtobytnelripLade$inadvdcc. lfthctrip is canceled lorey
tcason whltsoever, PVS shall only be responsiblc to nare . trdinum effofi to obrain rhe retund of all paymdts prcviously nade for the trip
iiom lhe person 10 rhon lbe pa)meni wd nade md rtere shall nol be dy funher oblisation on the pait of PvS. irs ofii*6, iis represenialivN,
ts .senh or its membcrs. Trip participots on this PVS sedioned riip shall ski a1 theii oM isL dd therefore PVS. its oficers, iis Botrd of
Direoto6 or ils nenbes shall no1 be esponsible for any pesonal injury, propcny dd€c or injuies ro o$ets by a padicipdr on a PvS

e-mailName(s)
Address Phones (H) (Wo*)
Cily State ZIP Roomnate Pref:
Check all that apply: Air Land _ Single Supplement
Date(s) ofbirth (only rcquired ifinsurance is requested)
I have rcad the FINE PRINT. Signatures (Ifcouple, both must sign)
X X

lnsurance


